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DAV CENTENARY PUBLIC SCHOOL, PASCHIM ENCLAVE, NEW DELHI-87
SUMMER BREAK HOLIDAYS’ HOMEWORK – CLASS X
Dear children,
Every year, the United Nations (UN) dedicates an entire calendar year to focus on particular topics or themes. The year 2017 has
been declared as International Year of Sustainable Tourism for Development.
SUSTAINABLE TOURISM is the concept of visiting a place as a tourist and trying to make only a positive impact on the
environment, society and economy. It is a concept of visiting a place with great respect.
This year all students will be working on the theme - Sustainable Tourism and prepare a MULTI-DISCIPLINARY PROJECT. All
subjects to be done on separate A4 sheets but included in ONE PROJECT FILE only.
ENGLISH
1. Despite beautiful diversity and spectacular scenic beauty, India’s tourism industry has not flourished sufficiently yet. As a
concerned citizen, write a letter to the editor of the Hindustan Times highlighting the problem faced by the tourism industry
and the measures to deal with it.
2. You are Mayank/Madhu of 54, Shiv Nagar, Delhi. You have decided to go for a family vacation to a hill station during the
summer break. Write a letter to the manager of ‘Travel Mania’ enquiring about the best 5 day-4 night packages available.
3. Read the novel The Diary of a Young Girl’. Write the character sketches of :
i)
Anne Frank
v) Mr Van Dann
ii)
Otto frank
vi) Mrs Van Dann
iii)
Edith frank
vii) Peter Van Dann
iv)
Margot frank
4. The Franks had to move to the secret annexe in Mr Otto Frank’s office. Discuss the circumstances and the reasons
responsible. (150-200 words)
5. Residents encountered a number of problems during their stay in the secret annexe. Discuss.
6. The diary became Anne Frank’s best friend with the passage of time. Elaborate.
HINDI
1. निम्िलऱखित विषयों पर अिुच्छे द लऱखिए :



चल्
ू हे से च ॉद तक ि री की उड़ ि
आतॊकि द

2. ट्रे िऱ एजेंट की ओर से सम च र पत्र के लऱए गोि केरऱ लसॊग पुर ह ॊगक ॊग थ ईऱैंड मऱेलिय की य त्र के आकषषक पैकेज क विज्ञ पि तैय र कीजजये

SANSKRIT
कस्य वप एकस्य पिषतीय स्थऱस्य िर्षिॊ (६०-७० पररलमत अिच्
ु छे दे ) सॊस्कृते लऱित l प ॊच दि ददिि म सम च रऱेििम (सचचत्र सॊस्कृते)

MATHEMATICS
1. Statistical/Graphical (Frequency Distribution Table, Range, Mean, Mode, Median, Bar graph, Histogram and Frequency
Polygon) representation of the data of students of a class (eg. Birth Month, Blood Group, Height, Weight and Marks).
2. Assignment(s) of topics done so far.
SCIENCE
i.
Prepare a PPT on any one the given topics. (10-15 slides)
i) Collect information about flora and fauna (biodiversity) of any one national park/sanctuary in India. Also collect
information on how ‘capture breeding’ is an important tool to sustain biodiversity.
ii) Explore the impact of tourism in coastal areas and strategies to develop sustainable tourism.
SOCIAL SCIENCE
1. Various types of tourism have grown in India over the last 3 decades. Keeping in mind this fact, design an advertisement
with a catchy slogan on an A 4 sized sheet on any one of the following topics:
Medical tourism/Business tourism/Religious tourism/Adventure tourism/ Culture or heritage tourism/
Eco tourism/Educational tourism
2. Choose any tourist destination in India or abroad. Research the location and make a report on the following points:
(approximately 15 A-4 size pages)
 What is sustainable tourism?
 What is the major occupation(s)?
 How is tourism helping local handicrafts?
 Suggestions to improve environment degradation.
3. Highlight the importance of tourism industry in bringing foreign exchange in the last two decades.
Design an attractive cover page for the project. Prepare an index (table of contents)
REVISE THE SYLLABUS FOR CYCLE TEST – 1 TO BE HELD IN JULY 2017

Happy Summer Break !!!

